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POWER TO GAIN WEALTH

But thou shalt remember the Lord
thy God: for It is He that giveth thee
power to get wealth. Deuteronomy
viii, 18.

The home stretch Is accompanied
by a yawn.

If love is blind, all the loves
a blind man.

:o:
People who build autos don't read

the speed laws.
:o:

A fight frequently results in two
things black eyes.

:o:
Move along with the ball tourna-

ment arrangements.
:o:

Sometimes we think the cream of
society stays on ice.

o:o
Next to the gold penknife, the lov-

ing cup the most useles thing.
?o:

A smile goes a long ways some
times when it is needed most at
home.

The question is, how many baby
girls will named
this year!

R. A.

world

Helen Marie

What we need is an auto that will
stop and count ten before it tries
pass another on a narrow road.

:o:
Don't worry about criticism, no-

body Is criticized more than Cupid,
but continues to get his stuff over

:o:
The say moonshine will make a

car run.
on a man.
fight.

at

-- :o:

is

-- :o:

be

-- :o:

to

he

It works the other way
It makes him stop and

:o:- -

Don't talk so much. Do a little
acting in the tournament business.
Remember that action epeaks louder
than words.

:c:
Lots of married women feed a

tramp because they like to see a man
eating a square meal without find
ing fault with It.

:o:
An old negro stopping at a sign

on the side of the road which read:
"Detour" remarked that de tour was
about the worst he had ever under
taken.

:e:
There are 427 million silver dol

lars piled up In the United States
treasury vaults mostly represented in
circulation by certificates. The fig
ures show clearly that the Ameri
can people do not want to be loaded
down with silver dollars. Why,
then, does the treasury department
wish to force them into circulation?

Slow but surely it is dawning on
the republican mind that the demo-

cratic party has developed a leader
in John W. Davis who has a Roose-veltia- n

directness coupled with the
trained mind of Woodrow Wilson,
and that is a combination hard to
beat. Davis hits direct from the
shoulder and always lands hard.

:o:
Here 13 magic. Whether it'll ever

be useful knowledge or not, no one
knows. Professor Huxley changes
the sex of guinea pigs, turning male
into female and vice versa. He does
it, yet cannot understand it any
more, he says, than he can figure out
what make3 an elephant or any oth-

er animal grow to a certain size and
then stop instead of continuing un-

til it's as big as a mountain at death.
:o- :-

The long sought elixir for perpet-
ual life has been found, announces
Professor Julian Huxley of England.
Wait a minute. So far, the discov-
ery can only be used in making flat
worms "life forever." Possibly it
will lead though improbably to a
way of prolonging human life for 50
years or more beyond normal death
age. But not for long. Nature
would invent new ways of killing us
off. We have to leave the stage of
life to make room for the next gen
erations.

:oi
Just 100 years, since "Annie Lau-

rie was published. She was a real per-

son, 18, when the song was written
by her soldier of fortune lover, Cap-

tain William Douglas. It was his
only 6ong. Or, at least, if he did
write others they failed to survive
the acid test of time. But in his
one he embalmed sweet Annie Laurie
more enduringly than the ancient
Egyptian embalmers were able to
preserve their kings. Music is en-

during because it i man's nearest
approach, to tha spiritual.

LINES A BIBLE

Remember, love, who gave thee this,
When other days shall come;

When she who had thy earliest kiss
Sleeps in her narrow home.

Remember, 'twas a mother gave
The gift to one she'd die to save.

The mother sought a pledge of love,
The. holiest for her son;

And from the gift of God above
She chose a goodly one;

She chose for her beloved boy
The source of life, and light, and

Joy.

And bade him keep the gift that
when .

The parting hour should come
They might have hope to meet again

In her eternal home.
She said his faith in that would be

Sweet incense to her memory.

And 6hould the scoffer, in hi3 pride,
Laugh that fond gift to scorn.

And bid him cast that pledge aside
That he from youth had borne!

She bade him pause and ask his
breast

If he, or she, had loved him best?

A parent's blessing on her son
Goes with this holy thing;

The love that would retain the one
Must to the other cling.

Remember, 'tis no idle toy,
A mother's gift remember, boy!

o:o
A loafer usually wishes he was

doing something else.
:o:

A swelled head is easily broken.
Paste thi3 In your hat.

:o:
A house without fly screens does

not need an alarm clock.
:o:

Some men lie to their wives while
others only think they do.

:o:
Our idea of something not to lose

sleep over ia losing sleep.
o:o

Wish we could train moths to eat
the same holes every year.

o:o
Very few are satisfied with their

lot unless it is a lot of luck.
o:o

Some people's idea of clean movies
13 having the girts in bathing.

o:o
Some people let a telephone ring

as If they don't know anybody.
x :o:

Dollar bills Just naturally seem
to be afraid of collection plates.

o:o
A man seldom turns over a new

leaf until the old one is about worn
out.

:o:
The man who can't see better

times ahead ought to go to an opti-
mist.

:o:
Ever since the report went abroad

that Iowa will harvest a poor corn
crop this year, followers of La Fol-lett- e

have been claiming the state
for their candidate.

o:o
Lawyer Darrow's plea is very stir-

ring and rings sincere. The mo-

ment we begin to doubt its sincerity
will be when he appears, if it ever
comes to that, before a court to try
top rove the young men once more
normal and in mental condition to
be released in society.

:o:
A nation cannot be stronger than

its individual citizens. Individual
fitness comes from physical training
the sense of personal obligation, the
truly democratic appreciation of the
rights of others, pride of country, of
state, of community and the readi
ness to do the citizen's part.

:o:
President Cooidge says the White

House needs a thorough cleaning
and overhauling. That's something
he need not worry about. The
White House will have a new occu
pant after the 4th of next March
and Chilly Cal can probably worry
along with it until that time.

o:o
According to the New York World

the star nearest to the earth is
twenty-fiv- e trillion miles away. Who
was that guy advising us so glibly
to hitch our wagons to a star? He
must have been a very impractical
sort of a fellow or, perhaps, momen-
tarily insane ..after attempting to
read General Dawes' speeches.

p :o:
They are using phonographs now.

on young canaries to make them
nightingales, so far as song is con-
cerned. Prohibition Is better. The
crop of nightingales we have suf-
fered since its debut is appalling.
Often you can't 6leep for them. They
have renounced cage life which is
home nd taken to automobiles.
It's awful.

IN

A KING'S JOB

Do you want to be a king? A Job
thethe

ui now
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Nothing is quite as effective as
death. Nature Is shrewd In limit-
ing the years we spend on earth.
Death is her way of restoring bal
ance. It checks the clever brain
prying too intimately into nature's
secrets. Above all, it makes room
for another train load of excursion
ists the next generation.

LENIENCE BREEDING CRIME
v

Banks are subject both from with
in and without.

wnai

The president of one of the lead
ing surety companies recently as
serted that bank defalcations in the
United States this year would total
not less than $125,000,000. Those
the attacks from within.

Bankers assert that attacks from
without such, tr? instance, as the
presentation oi doius cnecks are
increasing.
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who restitution find do
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thus accepted in leads on
the average the loss of five times

much through future
fraud. are, no
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WHO, AEE

you worry about what "they"
say?

listen "they"
about you about friends?

Are you and fro run
ning down the sinister
"they?"

rearea.' Are they worth listening

that, make you
we hear They

say this they say she does
that.

That

there a true
"they?"

The three

dope.

It's a line
any

bathing

6ay will
slender,

-- :o:
a man
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ALLEN J. BEESON,
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NOTICE OF SUIT DIVORCE

In the of Coun-
ty of Nebraska.

Evans, Plaintiff, vs.
Evans, Defendant.

the defendant Evans:
You will take notice that on

12th day of the plain- -
There is. The true is your ly thrce is cost of the tiff filed her netit

own best self. Satisfy everv better Prices for wheat and in the District Court of Cass county.
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Nickel,
village
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"they" incomes,

"they"

purposes. village
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interested
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Treasurer Cass County, Nebr- -

eska Treasurer's Deed
property hereinbefore

described.
further notified that

said purchaser paid subse-
quent taxes levied against
above described property since
year 1921 including taxes

1922 1923.
Dated 2Sth day August,
1924.

VIRGIL KITRELL,
Purchaser.
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a2S-3wks-- Attorney.
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Witness hand and the seal of

said County Court, this 11th day of
August, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

SHERIFF'S

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
one strikes

now
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uy virtue or an uraer oi &aie is
sued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and me
directed, I will on the 13th day

at Abigail

September, plaintiff fore--
a. m., day at cause filed peti-do- or

house, Platts- - Court
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Sub-l- ot one (1) Lot forty- -
six (46), described as follows:
Commencing the southwest
corner the southeast quarter

the southeast quarter (SEVi
SE4) Section thirteen (13),

Township twelve
Range thirteen east of the
Sixth M., Cass county, Ne-
braska, thence north six hun-
dred sixty-thre- e eight-tent- hs

(663.8) feet a
east nine hundred

and forty-si- x one-hundredt- hs

(911.46) feet the west line
of Chicago avenue, Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, south-
west along said Chicago avenue,
In the center of the county road
and the south line said
Section thirteen (13), thence
west the beginning,
containing ten and four-tent- hs

(10.4) acres, be the same more
or less; also Lots numbered
twenty-eig- ht thirty-thre- e
(33) and sixty all the
southwest quarter (SWi) of
the southeast quarter (SEU) of
Section thirteen (13), Town
ship twelve (12), "Range
thirteen east of the 6th

Cass county, Nebraska
'Tho Cnmci hoinff loi-m- il o A

taken as the property of M.
Parmele, widow; William Carey;
Mrs. William Carey, real name un-
known; Fred E. Bodie, Receiver of
the Bank of Cass County; 'Build-
ers Supply Company, a corporation;

Gobelman; Robert McCIan- -
ahan and W. G. Boedeker, Defend-
ants, satisfy a judgment of said
Court recovered by Murray State
Bank, Murray, Nebraska, a cor
poration, Plaintiff against said De-
fendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August
13th, A. D. 1924.

OF

the coun
ty Nebraska.

STEWART,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

NOTICE HEARING

county court Cass

In the of the estate of
Kuschinsky, deceased.

To all persons interested the
estate Frank Kuschinsky, deceas
ed, creditors and heirs law:

You are hereby notified that on
the 20th day August, 1924, Ma
thilda Kuschinsky filed her petition

court which she alleges:
that Frank Kuschinsky, late a resi
dent and inhabitant Plattsmouth,

Cass county, Nebraska, departed
life intestate on or about the

Sth day February, 1921, and left
surviving as his sole and only
heirs his and
children, who are all of legal age Mvnarrland whose names and relationship!
are as follows:.

Mathilda Kuschinsky, his widow;
Anna urasky, a daughter; Rose
H. Haffke, a daughter; Robert C
Kuschinsky, a son, and that said de-
cedent, Frank Kuschinsky,
seized and possessed the time
his death the ownership by title

fee simple, the followine de
scribed real estate,

Lots 8, 9 and 10, in Block
2 Palmer's Out Lots, an ad-
dition Plattsmouth, in Cass
county, Nebraska,

and that petitioner is the and
one the heirs law said de-
ceased, by of a conveyance
from the other heirs law of said
decedent she is now the in feesimple of the real estate before de-
scribed; that more than two tasnnow elapsed since the
said deceased and no applica- -

SETT. 4, 1924--,

an administrator of eaid estate,
nr,vin? for ludiclal determination

weary. of FranK
be of

plain
hasn't

orders

estate

claims
be

al8-4- w

said matter.
Said matter has been set for tear-

ing at the County room la
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,

the 25th day of September, 1924.
10 o'clock a. m., at which time

and all persons interested may
contest said petition.

Dated: Aug. 21st, 1914.
By the Court:

ALLEN J. BEESON,
a21-3wks-- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

App. Dock. 2, page , No. .

Charles H. Sheldon, Plaintiff, vs.
Thomas Allison al, Defendants.

To the defendants: Thomas Alli
son; Mrs. i nomas reai uamc
unknown: Mary Allison ana nus--
band, John Doe Allison, real name
unknown; John Doud; Mrs. John

real name unknown; John
Doud; Mrs. John real

name unknown; Elias Gibbs; Mrs.
Elias Gibbs, real name unknown;
Jane R. husband, John
Doe Porter, real name unknown;
George W. Fairfield; Mrs. George W.
Fairfield, real name unknown; the
unknown devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all oth
er persons interested in the several

Thomas Allison, Mary Al-

lison, John Doud, John Doud,
Elias Gibbs, Jane R. Porter and
George W. Fairfield, each deceased,
real unknown; and all per
sons having or claiming any interest
n Lot number nine (9), a sub-div- is

ion Government Lot seven (7) in
Section thirty-thre- e (33), Township
welve (12) North, Range fourteen

(14) east the 6th M., Cass
county, Nebraska, real

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 29th day of

A. D. 1924, at ten o'clock jjuly. 1924. the in the
of said the south front going entitled his

of the court in tion in the District of Cass
Nebraska, in said county, wherein

of Cass at of made defend- -
persons in described purpose of

E.

at

to

in

of

to

in

of
to

D.

on
an

at

to
of

of

at
of

of
of

in (12), North
(13),

P.

and
to stake,

thence eleven

to
in

thence

to of

to place of

(28),
(60), in

In
North

(13),
P. M.,

nnnn
Nellie
L.

L.

Frank R.

to

of

E. P.

In of

matter
Frank

in
of

at

of

in this in

of
in
this

of
him

at law, widow three

m.

was
at of

of
in of

to-w- it:

7,
in

to

widow
of at of

and virtue
at

owner

have death of
that

or

Court

on
at

place
appear and

et

Ainson,

F.
F. Doud,
T. T. Doud,

Porter and

heirs,

estates of
F. T.

names

of

of P. in
names

decree from said court quieting the
record title in plaintiff in the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot number nine (9), a sub-
division of Government Lot
eeven (7), in Section thirty-thre- e

(33), Township twelve
(12) North, Range fourteen
(14) east of the 6th P. M.. in
Cass county, Nebraska "

as against you and each of you and
by such decree to wholly exclude you
and each-o- f you' from ' all estate.
right, title, claim or interest therein,
and to have the title to said prem-
ises forever freed from the apparent
claims of the defendants and quiet-
ed in plaintiff and for equitable

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 15th day
of September, 1924, or your defaults
will be entered In said cause and a
decree granted as prayed for in said
petition.

Dated July 29th, 1924.
CHARLES II. SHELDON,

Plaintiff.
By A. H. DUXBURY,

a4-4- w.

His Attorney.

We Repair Autos!
Any Make

Any Work
and

Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction

IVERSON GARAGE
Pearl Street. Roy Long.

Standard Bred Single
Comb

F. GRVBSKY
Plattsmouth Phone 3604

Nebraska1

Automobile Painting!

Firat-CIas- s Work
Guaranteed!

Prices Reasonable
Mirror Replating and

Sign Work!

A. F. KflOFLICEK,

Phone 592,W, Plattsmouth

J

I

y


